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Wear tests on composite and unfilled restorative resins tinder conditions of single-pass slidin, indicate that the modes of surface failure max be characterized as ductile or brittle.' The mode of surface failure of a material can be fuirther evaluated by measturemenit of its resistance to crack initiation and propagation. The critical stress intensity factor desciibes the state or stress at the ends of a crack at the onset of fracture, while the critical strain energy release rate is a measure of the energy necessary for crack initiation. Irwin2 derived the lmathematical formulations of the critical stress intensity factor and the critical strain energy release rate from the experimental wvoik of Griffith Th be t onm-ert ial oronposhie (A) had a lower fracture touighness and critictal .strain enrergy release rate than the expterircr-ital oinfilled diacrylate resin (B) or the cominiercial rnfilled acrylic re,sin (C). Evidenilv additioni of silane-treated, inorganic particles to the cliat rvlate matrix results in a harder, buit less toIughl material that is imiore pronie to crat king.
The relatively large st atter of fracture t:'u<'rghness data for mataterials B antI C was due prinarily to air bulble>s entrapped in the materials dLuring mixing aind polymeriz'ation. Precautions xx ere taken during mXiixinig to ensure a vt)itl-frec samnple; however, the highly vist onu nature of the liquid-liqllid system of material B, the experimental unxfilled diatrylate resin, and the fast set iing time of material C, the coml- tion.1 Material A, the commercial composite, had a brittle mode of surface failure (see Fig  7, A) arid an average resistance to crack initiation of 0.015 kg'mm/mm2. Material C, the commercial unfilled acrylic resin, had a ductile mode of surface failure (see Fig 7, B) and an average resistance to crack initiation of 0.042 kg mm/mm2. Therefore, a relationship appears to exist between the modes of surface failure in singl-pass wear studies1 and the resistance to crack initiation in testing of fracture toughness.
Conclusions
The fracture toughness and critical strain energy release rate, which measure the resistance to crack initiation, were determined for a composite resin, an experimental unfilled diacrvlate resin, and an unfilled acrylic resin in three-point bending. The commercial composite had the lowvest resistance to crack initiation, while the commercial unfilled acrylic resin had the highest resistance to crack initiation. The critical stress intensity factor, which is a measure of the stress level around a crack, wAas highest for the commercial composite. The fracture toughness data -were consistent with the modes of surface deformation observed in single-pass wear studies of restorative resins.
